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squelchthe heuristic newsflashesSpring Fever
There’s a lot about this campus that’s unique. It’s a public

institutionwithaprivateschoolpedigree.It’sacollectionofbright
youngCalifornianssurroundedbyhepatitis-riddledstreetpeople
andarrogant,ugly,frigid,self-hating,pretentious,quasi-hippie…
…pseudo-intellectual, bad-driving, sarong-wearing, think-

they’re-worldly-and-spiritual-but-actually-just-obnoxious-and-supericial, frizzy-
haired, overweight, 1987 Volvo-driving, make-six-igures-but-think-they’re-blue-
collar,tempeh-lovingBerkeleyresidents.

Butmostimportantly,UCBerkeleyistheonlyinstitutionofitscaliberthatoffers
highschoolapplicantsasecondchanceatadmission.

I’m talking about that creepy and unnerving, yet strangely uplifting, Berkeley
programknownalternativelyonthestreetsas“SpringAdmission”or“FallExtension.”
It’saprogramthatsays“Heyyou,yeahyouMr.orMissHighSchoolSeniorfromWalnut
Creekwitha3.8GPAand1200SAT,wekindawantyouatCal.Kinda.”

AFallExtensionstudentonce sharedduringoneof those“icebreakers”--things
thatstudentgroupsarewonttodowhenfreshmentoofoolishtoknowthatmostgroups
arejustmassivedrainsonresourcesandthusendupgettingropedintotutoringfor
units--thatbeingaspringadmitmeantthattheuniversitywantedhimsomuchthat
theymadespecialarrangementsjustsothathewouldbeabletoattend.

Hethenpromptlyhoppedonamagicalunicornthatwhiskedhimofftotheland
of leprechauns,wherehe spent thedayeating sugaredalmondsandmaking love to
voluptuouswoodnymphsbesidevernalpools.

Butthisacademicyear,thedichotomyofspringadmitsandregularadmitsiseven
morepronounced.Inrecentyears,whiletheirhighschoolrecordsmaybedrastically
different,fallandspringadmitsatleastcouldrestassuredthattheywereenteringwhat
wasmoreorlessthesameuniversity.

ButthesespringadmitsareenteringauniversitywithCal’sfootballteamfreshoffa
bowlwin,abasketballteamthat’swellonitswaytonotmakingtheNCAAtournament,
nomore of Governor Gray Davis’ too-tight shirt collars, and the end of Chancellor
Robert“IronCrotch”Berdahl’sreignofterrorclearlyinsight.Whathashappenedto
theCalthatweonceknewandloved?Whathashappened?

I’mcomfortedbytheknowledgethat,attheveryleast,onemorespringadmitthat
choosesCalisonelessregularlyenrolledundergradatUCLA.

Theysmellbad.
-DavidDuman

squelch comedy show

Bear’s Lair
2475 bancroft ave., berkeley (510) THE-LAIR
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world famous arj barker

brent weinbach

& more!
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newsflashes
GothActually

CommitsSuicide
byAaronBrownstein,OctaviustheDark

A community has plunged deep into
the despairing nether-regions of its soul
today as word spread about the death of
seventeen year old Albany resident Ravyn
Glyttr, who took her own life yesterday in
what police are calling a failed attempted
suicide.

Glyttr’s mother discovered her
daughter lying in a blood-illed bathtub
alongwithahalfemptybottleofChildren’s
Dimetapp, and a note proclaiming the
ininite black blackness of black.  “At irst
I thought this was just another cry for
attention,”saidGlyttr’smother,“butwhen
Icalledherfordinnerandshedidn’ttellme
to‘callanambulanceIhateyou,’Irealized
therewassomethingwrong.”

Investigators are still trying to piece
together a coherent picture of exactly how

this routine plea for attention claimed the
life of young Ravyn Glyttr.  “Best we can
igure,” says detective Henry Thompson,
“the Dimetapp made her mildly drowsy
and she forgot about the daylight savings
changeover.”  Thompson believes that
as a result, Glyttr’s mother got home an
hour later thanGlyttrexpected,giving the
horizontalslashesonherwristsjustenough
time to render her excessive white face
makeupunnecessary.

In accordance with Glyttr’s wishes,
services will be held during a screening
of Tim Burton’s The Nightmare Before
Christmas.Donationsinhernamecanbe
madetoHotTopic.

BushtoFightTerrorism

byRebeccaC.Brown,Venusian

President George W. Bush has
announcedthatheplanstosendAmerican

astronauts to “the most biggest planet
of them all: the Sun.” This attempted
launch,whichcouldoccurassoonas2028,
has absorbed consistent criticism from
CongressionalDemocrats,bothforits$967
billion proposed price tag and because of
the impossibility of landing any object on
thestar’snearly10,000ºFsurface.

Despite these obstacles, Bush, who
delivered Tuesday’s press conference from
inside a space suit, claims that sending
Americans to the sun is the most daring
waytoshowterroriststhatdemocracywill
prevail.“Thetimehascometoshowthose
who commit evil acts that we will not be
defeated.Wewillspreaddemocracytoevery
body in the solar system before the 22nd
century,” the President said. “Americans
inventedthecar,weinventedthespaceship,
andweinventeddemocracy.Itisonlyitting
thattheirstpeopleonthemoonshouldalso
be theirst toconquer thesun. Just letbin
Ladentrytoblowupoursunbuildings.”

When an audience member shouted
out that automobile engines were in fact
invented by Germans, his patriotism was
questionedandhewasthenescortedoutof
thebuilding.
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newsflashes
SARSMakesaComeback

byDavidDuman,AIDS

The international world was
shocked last week by the surprise
return of Severe Acute Respiratory
Syndrome,orSARS,inthesameregion
of China where the original outbreak
tookplace.

“Ithoughtthatwehadseenthelast
of SARS,but it looks likeSARS isback
and ready to rock,” said senior World
Health Organization off icial and E!
Entertainment Network host Brooke
Burke. “After its monster world tour
in early 2003, SARS burned out and
droppedoff themap.Butnow,only six
shortmonthssinceitsf inalkillershow
inTaiwan,SARSisbackand,according
to industry insiders, stronger than
ever.”

Respected music critic and radio
medicalpersonalityDr.DeanEdellhad
extensive praise for the hard-hitting
diseasefromsouthernChina.“Withits
infectious beats, contagious melodies,
and sometimes fatal rhythms, I think
SARS is clearly going to be with us
on the international stage for years to
come.”

In related news, Chancellor Robert
Berdahlpromptlyorderedtheevacuation
and forced sterilization of 700 UC
Berkeley students of Chinese ancestry,
alongwith 500Asian-American Studies
majors.

“Atlast,anexcuse,”cackledBerdahl.

MarsRoverRetrievesBone

byDanFreedman,Boner

Oh yes he does, good boy. [Rufles
Rover’s hair.] Who’s a good Mars Rover?
Who’s thebestMarsRover inall the land?
Youare!Yesyouare,yesyouare.Goodboy.

Aw,notalloverthelandscape!Andin
fullcolor!BADBOY!BAD!

MentorRemainsAlive

byKevinDeenihan,AfraidofVirginiaWoolf

ThecontinuedlifeofStewartAlbey,86,
remainsasourceofhuge frustration tohis
protégé,ScottToler,saysources.

Albey, a retired journalist, continues
to live despite using his wit and wisdom
to turn around the life of Toler, who was
havingamid-lifecrisis.WhileTolerwasat
irst grateful, Albey’s continued health has
begunto jeopardizehisupcomingmemoir,
WeekendswithStewart.

“Onthedayhetoldmethatalloflifeis
likeapearl inariver, Iwassosurehewas
going to turn around and say “Plus I have
cancer.”SaidabitterToler.“Buthe’singreat
shape.Whenhelastwenttothedoctor’she
gotanurse’sphonenumber.Man,half the
book isabout the importanceof lettinggo.
Where’sthenarrativejustice?”

NationalStacyAssociation
BlastsFountainsofWayne

byEamonDoyle,BestNewArtist

On Monday morning, the National
Stacy Association (NSA) released a formal
statement denouncing critically lauded
pop group Fountains of Wayne for “gross
recklessnessandutterlackofconsideration.”

“As America’s largest lobby of girls
namedStacy,weknewwehadtotakethison,”
saidNSApresidentStacyChen.“Fountainsof
Wayneknewthat thissong,with itsbouncy
guitar hooks, catchy chorus, and 3-minute-
18-second running time, would become a
massivehit.Thisisaboutresponsibility.”

“Do you know how many guys have
asked me if my mom got back from her
business trip?” added tearful NSA secretary
StacyThompson.“Jesus.”

Reached for comment, Fountains of
Wayne lead singerChrisCollingwoodasked
Thompson whether she remembered when
hemowedher lawn (mowedher lawn) and
hermomcameoutwithjustatowelo-o-o-o-
on(towelon).

Bush’sOuijaBoardAgain
PointstoYes

byKevinDeenihan,NotVeryLikely

OficialsclosetoPresidentBushreport
that his closest advisor, a mystical Ouija
Board,hasonceagainpointed toYes.This
isreportedlythe39thstraighttimetheOuija
BoardhaspointedtoYes.

“Oh,oh,Ithinkit’sgoingtoYes!”Bush
reportedly said. “Itwent toYes!GetBrazil
on the line.Actually, don’t. It’ll be funnier
asasurprise.”

President Bush has grown close to
the Ouija Board in recent years, counting
it among his closest advisors. Bush alone
usestheOuijaBoard,afterNationalSecurity
Advisor Condoleeza Rice was accused of
“tryingtomoveit”overthequestionofsteel
tariffs. Democrats probably complained
abouttheuseoftheOuijaBoard.

SupposedStraightedge
LooksTotallyRippedonID

byEamonDoyle,TakesOnetoKnowOne

An uproar struck Freeborn Hall
late Thursday when it was revealed
that resident and self-professed
“straightedge” Eddie McAllister looks
way rippedonhis student identification
card.

The veracity of McAllister’s claim
thathelivesfreefromdrugsandalcohol
was brought into question when his
roommate, freshman Daniel Marquez,
noticedMcAllister’s ID sitting atop one
of their bookshelves andpicked it up to
getacloserlook.

“You know, I thought Eddie was
for real about that straightedge stuff,”
reported Marquez, “but his unkempt
facial hair, semi-grotesque smile, and
blank, sunkeneyessay itall.When they
tookthispicture,man,Eddiewasover.”

McAllister,aCalfirst-yearknownto
LiveJournal friends as “xxeddiemcxx,”
denied the allegations. “drug free is the
waytobemanlol,”hewroteinane-mail
response to our inquiry. “now if youll
xcuse me i have a kottonmouth kings
showtogoto(lol).”
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Hey Class of 2004! 

Senior portrait sign-ups begin Tue Jan 20.
Portraits will be taken from February 

23 to March 5.
Fri-Sun online @ laurenstudios.com 

Call 510-642-8247 or  visit 
bluegold.berkeley.edu for more info.

ScientistsDisappointed

bySimonGanz,Teenage

Biochemical researchers at Dow
Chemicalhavereportedlybeendisappointed
withtheresultsoftheirrecentturtlemutation
experiment.Theresearchgrouphadhopedto
createfeistysixfoottallninjaturtlesthroughthe
useofchemicalwaste.

HeadresearcherGeoffTrieuexplained,
“Forthemostpart, theturtlesall justsortof
sitthere,sheddingtheirskinandstrugglingto
breathe.Wetriedaddingmorechemicalwaste,
butnothinghelped.”Hecontinued,“Iguesswe
should’veexpectedthis.Wegotthesameresults
onthehumansubjects.”

Hopeswereraisedwhentheyobserved
whattheybelievedtobeatinyhandgrowing
fromthebackofoneof theturtles,butafter
attemptstoplacenunchucksinthehandmet
withonlyblankstaresfromtheturtle, itwas
decidedthatthehandwasactuallyatumorand
notcapableofkung-fugrippingaction.

Reportsthatthegroups’nextprojectwould
involvethecreationofhypersonichedgehogs
couldnotbeconirmedatthistime.

AmericanStudiesMajors
BegUStoAnnexCancun

byMatthewArthurLoker,Absent

AmericanStudiesmajorsfromacross
thecountrygatheredinDCyesterdayto
arguefortheUSto“liberateCancun.”

“With Cancun in the US we could
do  so  much  s tudying ,”  sa id  Junior
Mark Chard,  “I  can just  see  mysel f
on the beach,  drinking a margarita,
studying the newest part of the good
oldUSofA.”

Senior  Mike Reed concurred,
“Cancun begs to be part of the US, so
we American Studiesmajors can do a
thorough investigation of where to get
the cheapest pitchers and find the best
girl-watching spots. That would be so
awesome.”

Added Reed, “I’m sick of studying
boring-ass parts of this country. Like
Nebraska.  Ooh,  my state bird is  the
WesternMeadowlark, and I’m always
cold and stupid. Cancun would be so
cool.”

ManOnlyMildly
AppreciativeofRadiohead

byAaronBrownstein,Man

LarryWilson,BayArearesident,istobe
publicly stoned todeathby amobof angry
musicfansforexpressingalessthanglowing
opinionofthebandRadiohead.

“Idon’tknow,they’recoolIguess,”stated
Wilson,“I’mjustnotallthatintothem.”Upon
makingthisdeclaration,Wilsonwassimulta-
neouslyaskedbynolessthanforty-sixpeople
ifhehadheardOKComputer,becausethatis,
like,suchthebestalbumever.

Wilson was immediately taken into
police custody, andwas sentenced to death
bypublicstoning.Wilsonstatedthathehad
acceptedhis fate,butcouldn’thelpnoticing
the irony of the sentence. “The only time I
ever actually liked Radiohead was when I
wasstoned.Goigure.”

NightEscortsto
GivePiggybackRides

(ContinuedonPage21)
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squelch

Trying On Shoes

Me:Hey,doyouhavetheseinnineandahalf?
Salesman: Sure, I’ll go get them. But it’ll take about twenty
minutes.
Me:What?Allyouhavetodoisgobacktothatlittleroomandget
them.
Salesman: Listen -- why don’t you just kick back here and play
MarioKartforawhile,andI’llputonsomereggae.
Me:[Toself ]Everytime.

If Everything in Life
Were Like Buying Weed

Enrolling for Classes

Me:Hey,howcanIgetenrolledinthisnewclass?
Telebears:Idon’tknowman.
Me:ButyouhookedupJameswiththatPoliSciclasslastsemester,
soIknowyoucanhookitup.
Telebears: I didn’t do it, I referred him to someonewho I know
throughafriend.Justaguy,really.
Me:Dude,I’mcool.Iswear,I’vebeenschedulingclassesforyears
now.
Telebears:Icangiveyoutheguy’spagernumber,butthat’sit.

Buying a Computer

Me:Soumm,howmuchmemorydoesthisgadgethave?
Salesman: Does it reallymatterman? It will get the job done, I
assureyou.
Me:ItseemslikesomethingIshouldknow.
Salesman:All youneed toknow is that I got it from thebiggest
distributorintown.
Me:Who’sthat?
Salesman:SomesmallhouseinOakland,thewholehousereeksof
theinformationage.

Panhandling For Money

HomelessMan:Heyhey,youngfellow,Iseeyouhaveabig
sackofchange,hookmeupwithapinch.
Me:Heyman,Idon’tevenknowyou.
HomelessMan:I’mnotaskingforamilliondollarsman,I
justneedsomething thatcangetme through thenext few
hours,youknowsoIcanbuysomesalt.Saltmakesmyfood
tastesomuchbetter.

Breaking Up with your Girlfriend

Me:Ijustcan’tdothisanymore.Ourrelationshiphasgotten
soplainandboring.
Girlfriend:Sowhatareyoutryingtosay?
Me:Whenweirststarteddating,yougavemesuchabuzz,
but I’ve lost that feelingof commitment towardyouand I
thinkI’mreadytomoveontoamoreseriousrelationship.
Girlfriend:ButI’monlyasmalline!Anyonemoreserious
willgetyouamisdemeanor!

By Matt Loker and Dan Freedman

Buying Weed

Me:Hey,canIbuysomeweed?
PotDealer:Thatissocliché!

Buying a New Car

CarDealer:Now,IknowItoldyouIwasonlygonnachargeyouforty-
ivethousanddollarsforthiscar,butI’mgonnahavetochargeyou
iftythousand.
Me:Why?
CarDealer:Well,myothercarsweremadeinMexico,whichistotallydecent.
Me:Wherewasthisonemade?
CarDealer:HumboldtCounty.
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T-Shirts!
squelchthe heuristic

•White
•Yellow
•Navy
•Tan
•StonewashedGreen

•BabyBlue
•Grey
•Black

8colors!

Availablenowat:FUTURA

squelch
Meetings:
7-8pmWednesdays,109Wheeler

Submit to:
submit@squelched.com

Submission Deadline:
February29,2004

Whomever it May Concern:

Now, I know what you’re thinking: “I, George Washington Carver, didn’t 

commit suicide.” Well I did. Life is full of surprises.

I decided to end my life because I foresaw being known as “the Peanut Guy,” 

sometimes as “the Black Peanut Guy,” but usually as just “Black.” Do you have 

any idea how much that hurts? Everyone will remember the peanut barium and 

the peanut-iron alloy, but I also made stuff out of pecans and sweet potatoes. I 

guess these aren’t as sexy as peanuts, but that isn’t for me to decide. You invent 

one peanut helicopter and nobody cares about the sweet potato lightning rod. I 

enjoyed my soybean work the most. It turned out you could make soy from it.

The world won’t remember that I was the irst person to call manatees “sea 

cows.” I also came up with the idea for brims on hats. You know what people 

wore before their hats had brims? Shoes! Shoes on their heads and barrels for short pants. Tetris was 

also my idea, along with the genetic code for most birds.

You might be wondering how I killed myself. Well, I’ll have you know that I won’t be the only 

one to suffer: I’m bringing the whole peanut-obsessed world down with me. You see, besides the 

hundreds of useful products I invented, I also created the lethal peanut allergy. I did this out of spite. 

Records should indicate that I died of swollen glands and hate.

From now on you’ll have to check labels: “May contain peanuts” they’ll say. Does it or doesn’t it? 

Feel luck y, asshole? Want some mixed nuts? What’re they mixed with? Could be peanuts. Want some 

Girl Scout Cookies? May contain death! Thanks to my genius, you now take your life in your hands 

every snack break or trip to the peanut museum, which is both fascinating and deadly. Like shark 

tanks.

So Long,
GWC

From the Desk of George Washington Carver

-MLP
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GeorgeW.Bush:007
Althoughourpresident’sexploitsintheTexasAirNationalGuardarewell
documented,Mr.Bushhasdoneevenmoretohelptheworldasamemberof
theHerMajesty’sSecretService.

(The Brieing)
AGENT:Yourmission,AgentBush,shouldyouchoosetoacceptit,isto
breakintotheOilReineryCompoundandlocatecertaindocuments.
Thedirectorofthecompound–
BUSH:SteveHarrison.
AGENT:Right.He’sbeenfunnelingmoneytothejuntain–
BUSH:Man,Ihaven’tseenoldStevieinYEARS!Steverino!GREATgolfer!
AGENT:Yeah,soyou’llneedtoslipthisintohisfavoritedrink.
BUSH:TomCollins.SteverinolovesagoodTomCollins.
AGENT:We’llbeworkingwiththelocalgovernment’ssecretservice.
RICO:Hellosir.IamEnricoGonzalezandI–
BUSH:(Noticingagent.)Nokidding.HeyRicoSuave,couldyougoin
thebackandpickusupaTomCollins.Oh!Andamargarita.Andale.
AGENT:Huh?Bush,thisistheheadoftheforeignservice.Youshould–
BUSH:Yeah,makeittwo.

(The Gadget laboratory)
Q:Payattention,AgentBush.Wehaveavarietyofgadgetsforyoutoworkwith.
BUSH:Wonderbar.
Q:FirstwehaveaspecialSUV,withejectorseats,missiles,thewholebit.
BUSH:Whatmileagedoesitget?
Q:6.5pergallon.
BUSH:Awesome.That’sreally,reallyawesome.
Q:Wealsohaveawatchthat–
BUSH:WhatmileagedoesthatSUVgetagain?
Q:6.5
BUSH:Haha!That’ssogreat!

(Debrieing)
BUSH:Sothepapersdetailedtheirplantobuyupallthewaterin
Californiaandholdthestatehostage.
AGENT:Incredible.Howdidyoustopthem?
BUSH:Huh?Oh,wellwhenIrealizedthenatureoftheproblemI
calleduptheCaliforniaauthoritiesrightaway.
AGENT:Andthen?
BUSH:Iexplainedthatitwasn’tthefederalgovernment’sjobto
bailthemoutandthattheyshouldprobablyjustletthefreemarket
runitscourse.

(In Kucinich’s Sequoia Treetop Lair)
KUCINICH:So,AgentBush,atlastyouareinmyfoulclutches.I
thinkaniceinjectionofsodiumpentothalwillloosenyourtongue.
BUSH:You’remad,Kucinich!Youandyourarmyofwoodland
creatureswillnevertriumph.
KUCINICH:Hmm.Can’tseemtoindavein...
BUSH:Oh,youhavetoshootitbetweenmytoes.(Pause.)Huh,
thoughtIhadaveinleftthere.
KUCINICH:DamnyouBush!

(Undercover)
LIBERAL:Andwe’dliketowelcomeanothermembertoour
LiberalsforWorldDominationGroup!
BUSH:Hola!Iloveallkindsofanimalsandtrees,anduh,taxes...
LIBERAL:Areyoureallyaliberal,ComradeUshbay?Something
aboutyouseems...familiar.
BUSH:What?SureI’maliberal!Look,myhairismussedup.I
haven’tshowered.(Awkwardsilence.)
BUSH:So,whendowegogivehandjobstohomelesspeople?

(Escaping Burning Lair)
BLONDE:Quickly,AgentBush!Thereisn’tmuchtime!Startthe
plane!
BUSH:Yeah.I’ll,uh...I’ll...
BLONDE:Hurry!Can’tyouly??
BUSH:(Intears.)Ican’t!ICAAAANN’T

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
Do you want to find out how hundreds of 
college students in California are making 

money without having a job?
Call Minh (510) 754-7610 to get more information 

on the ultimate entreprenuerial experience.

ByTommasoScortino
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Ode to Inoffensive Humor
Sotwomenwalkintoabar,oneguyisJewish,
andtheotherguyisPalestinian.TheJewish
manturnstothePalestinianandoffershim
adrink.ThePalestinianagreesandoffers
to thenbuy the Jewishmanone in return.
Twohourslatertheyinishtheirthirdpint
andgohome.

Ablonde,abrunette,andaredheadareall
sittingonabench.Agood-lookingblackman
goesuptothegroupofgirls.Helooksatthe
redheadandsays,“Didyouknowyouhave
beautifuleyes?”Sheblushes.Hethenturns
tothebrunetteandsays,“Youaresexy!”She
blushes.Thenheturnstotheblondeandsays,
“Youreyesaresexy.”Sheblushes.Thenthey
allblush.Theblackmanblushesinresponse
andthenwalksaway.

Youknowwhat Ihateabout those fucking
Asians?Nothing!Anddon’tgetmestartedon
theMexicans,‘causeifyoudoI’llbepraising
theirvirtuesallnight.

Whyispavementblack?What’s
thefuckingdeal?

Iputcrackersinmysoup,Damn
crackers!Theytastesogood
whensoakedinclamchowder.

Q:WhathappenswhenaJewish
guywithanerectionwalksinto
awall?
A:Hebreakshisnose…said
Hitler,whowasentirelyevil.

Q:Whatdoyoucall100,000Muslims
atthebottomofthesea?
A:Amassivegenocidaltragedy!Why
ohwhymustsuchevilexistinthe
world?

Q:GeorgeBush,thePope,andan8-year-old
boyarealltrappedonadesertislandandthere
areonlytwolife-rafts!Whatdotheydo?
A:Theyallshareoneraftandleavebehind
theotheronejustincasesomeoneelsegets
stranded.Whowould’vethoughtthey’dall
itinoneraft?Cooperationrocks!

Q:Whatdoyoucallaguywithno
armsandnolegsloatinginthepool?
A:Robert!

ByDanFreedman



Children’s Book Characters:   Where Are They Now?
Oneof the things I remembermost fondly frommyyouth is the literatureof
childhood—speciically,thecharactersthatIgrewupwith,andcametoregard
asmyfriends.Well,nowImissmyboyhoodchums,so,inanefforttorecapturethe
halcyondaysofmyyouth(i.e.August1988throughmid-February1994),Icaught
upwithafewofmyoldfriends.Enjoythenostalgia.

“Theboywasgivenfairwarningthatifyougiveamouseacookie,he’llprobably
wantaglassofmilktogowithit.Containedwithinthatwarningisthetacitassump-
tionthattherequestforfurtherfavorswillfollow.Yourhonor,theevidencehasshown
thatinmakingfurtherrequestsoftheboy,myclientwassimplyactinginaccordance
withhisnatureasamouse,andhe thereforecannotbeheldaccountable for this
boy’sactions.Isitmyclient’sfaultthattheboyspenthisallowanceoncookies,milk,
andsecond-handsyringes?No.CanmyclientbeblamedfortheJello-mouldhernia
incident?Ofcoursenot!Ismyclientresponsiblefortheboybeingaregisteredsex
offender?Maybe,butthat’snotthepoint.Iftheteenytinyoverallsdon’tit,youmust
acquit.Yourhonor,thedefenserests.”

Themouseisservingtwenty-ivetolifeinSanQuentin.Hehasbeengivenmany,
manycookies.

The Mouse from If You Give a Mouse a Cookie

Duringprincipalphotography fora sequel entitled
MakeWayforSlightlyLarger,LessAdorableDucklings,a
Macktruckrefusedtomakeway,andalloftheducklings
diedinstantly.Exceptone.Heconvulsedforafewminutes
andcoughedupsomeblood.Thenhediedtoo.Hisname
wasPetey.

The Ducklings from Make Way for Ducklings

TheWildThingsallgotMBAsfromtheUniversityofIowaandworkedtheirwayinto
comfortablemiddlemanagementpositionswithvariousinvestmentbrokerageirms.
EverythirdTuesdayofthemonththeyrentouttherecroomattheirlocalY,andfrom
7:30to10:30theyplaycanasta.Everynight,eachWildThinggoeshometohisstudio
apartment,feedshisgoldish,microwavesaTVdinner,watchesConanO’Brian,and
weepsgentlytohimself.Lastyear,someonegaveoneoftheWildThingsanorange
tabbykittenforhisbirthday,butitgotsickandhehadtoputittosleep.

The Wild Things from
Where the Wild Things Are



EverhadaBacon,Egg&CheeseMcGriddle?Wilburinventedit.He’sthe
fourthmostsuccessfulswineintheUnitedStates.HehasayachtcalledCharlotte
IIandhiscastleinScotlandisrightnextdoortoMelGibson’s,whomhesometimes
playsUltimateFrisbeewithonweekends.Wilburdonatesheavilytoweb-related
charitiessuchasTheMakeaWebFoundation,TheWebCross,andTheSpiderman
FoundationforMuscularDystrophyandWebs.

Hestillwallowsinhisownfeces,butnowhefuckssupermodelswhilehedoes
it.YetsometimesWilburwilllettheDiscoveryChannelhithiseyerightbeforebed,
andhe’llwatch“TheWorldofArachnids”insilence.Asthecreditsroll,hishead
willdropandhiseyeswillclose,butpigscannotcry.Pigscannotcry.

Children’s Book Characters:   Where Are They Now?

The Ducklings from Make Way for Ducklings
SweptintoCongressduringthe’94“ConservativeRevolution”bynarrowlybeatingouttheGiving

Tree,afterthelatterallowedwhatremainedofitsstumptobeclearedawaysoastobuildhousesforlow-
incomefamilies.Later,shehadafallingoutwithHouseRepublicansin1996overherextremeposition
ontheabortionquestion.Whilethepartyapprovedofherpro-lifepolitics,theyweredividedoverher
rationale.“Moreabortions,”sheoftensaid,“meansfewerdeliciousbabies.”

WhileinCongress,shewasoftencriticizedforstronglysupportingthecandyindustry,leading
manypunditstolabelher“TheRepresentativefromHershey.”

TheWickedWitchretiredfrompoliticsin2000afteranunsuccessfulSenaterunagainstSenator
BigRedDog,whomsheunsuccessfullytarredasa“BigRedLiberal.”

The Wicked Witch from Hansel and Gretel Who 
Likes to Cook Little Children in Her Oven and Eat Them

Wilbur, the Pig from Charlotte’s Web

Curious George 
I caught upwithCuriousGeorge at his sparsely decorated onebedroom
apartmentinWestwood.Georgetoldmethathe’sbeenspendingthemajorityof
histimeinlitigationoverillegaluseofhislikeness.“Yeah,I’veneverseenadime
fromthoseshirts.Iconsidermyselfluckythough—myfriendCalvingetstosee
peoplepissinghisrightfulroyaltymoneyawayonthebackofeverygoddamn
truckgoingtoaRaidergame.”

“Afterthebooks,everyonewaslookingformetodocuriousroles.I’dbe
tryingtoputsomelifeintosomecharacter,andthedirectorwouldalwayssay
‘That’sgreat,George.Reallygreat.Butnowinthisnextsceneyoufallintoa
well.’Imean,theManintheYellowHatgetstodiversifyhisroles.Whenhe
takeshishatoffattheendofthedayhe’sawholedifferentperson.Heplayed
EdmundinLongDay’sJourneyIntoNightandIcan’tevengetajobasan
extrainaDavidLynchlick.”

Georgeisintheprocessofwritinganautobiographyentitled,It’sJust
George,andhasoptionedhisstorytoMiramax.
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TopTenBumperStickersoftheFuture
10. FreeMumiaJr
9. It’dbegreatifschoolsgotallthe
 moneytheywantedandthe
 militaryhadtoholdabakesaleto
 buyDeathCyborgs
8. StopUSAidtowhat’sleftofIsrael
7. USoutofEurochinaustralia
6. SavetheWhale
5. StoptheDolphins
4. We’rehere,we’requeer,we’re50%
 oftheUSPopulation
3. Keepyournanomachinesoutof
 myUterus!
2. FreeChina,StopTibet
1. Myfetusisanhonorstudentat
 prenatalacademy

TopTenWaystoKnowthatNinjasare
Followingyou
10. Youarewalkingslightlyaheadof
 ninjafriends
9. YouarethePiedPiperofNinjas
8. Ninjapolicearesignalingforyou
 topullover
7. Someonetapeda“BLOWDARTME”
 signtoyourback
6. Yougotyourcansofninjarepellant
 andninjaattractantconfusedthis
 morning
5. YoujustrobbedtheBankofNinja
4. Youdrivethetruckthatdelivers
 thenewissuesofSilentAss-Ass-Ins
 magazine
3. Peoplewalkingbehindyouhave
 suspiciouslyhighnumberof
 nunchucks
2. You’reaheadinirstlegof
 Run–Jump–KillSilentlyCompetition
1. It’saWednesday

TopTenRejectedNickelodeonShows
10. ContraceptiveSpongebobSquarepants
9. ClarissaExplainsItAllbutLeaves
 OuttheTimeSheGotReally
 DrunkandLetFergusonFeel
 HerUp
8. WildandCrazybutMedicatedKids
7. PepeandPepe
6. TheFairlyObviousWorldof
 AlexMack
5. SuperDuperTripleQuardupleDare
4. WhatWouldYouDo,NAKED?!
3. You’reDoingThatonTelevision
2. HeyDude,YeahYou,Fucker
1. BabyGUTS

TopThreeBuddhistSnoopDoggLyrics
3. WhenyoudisDrefool,youdisyourself
2. HeisIandIamhim
1. Knickknackpaddywhack,Istillgot
 thebiggestsack

Okay, gentlemen. And ladies. And
Stevina.Teamhuddle.Weallknowwhat
our objective is andwhatwe’ll need to
dotomeetit.Turnyourattentiontothe
diagramon the board, and put on your
3-D glasses. I know that several of you
are colorblind; this is all in accordance
withtheplan.People,we’reatCodeGrey
here.

Agent Johnston, you are in charge
of the Distraction. I havemarked the
positions you’ll need tobe in at exactly
3 :30 here, here, and way over here. I
don’tknow,cloneyourselforsomething.
I’vesupplied50,000of themulticolored
balloonsyou’llneed; theotherhalfwill
havetocomeoutofyourownresources.
Simi larly, these wi l l be the monkeys
you’llhaveatyourdisposal.SirChimps-
ahoy,meet Eric. Eric, likewise. Atmy
signal,whichwillbeclearlyvisibleover
most of the peninsula, youwill release
the f lares in such away that they spell
out the worst insult imaginable in our
opponent’s language. I’m aware that it
hasnowrittenform.

Bianca, youwill be infiltrating the
compoundusingyourfemininewiles.As
youcanseehere,you’llbefirstseducing
these two guards simultaneously. Then
you’llhavetof lirtyourwaythroughthis
checkpoint, over this fence, and past
these guard dogs.We have the utmost
confidenceinyou.Hereistheclownsuit
you’llbewearing,andthesedruggedpork
chopsmaycomeinhandy.Youcan’tuse
themonthedogs,however.I’mnotsure
exactlyhowseductionworks,soI’malso
includingthisballerinatutu.

Louis, you’ l l be coordinating our
main assault. Aswe can’t risk harming
thetarget,youwillbeusingawidearray
of non-lethal weaponry. That includes
the a lmost-nuke, not-so-si l ly str ing,
day-oldMexicanfood,andourextensive
selectionofgummytanks.Wealsohave
waterballoonswithslightlybasicwater.
Everyone always expects acids; they’ ll
neverexpectbases!

Once Louis’ assault has succeeded,
Ronny,youwillhavetodisarmthebomb.

Cut the one of the four wires that has
exactly two others on each side. It’ll be
areddishcolor,withpurplishovertones.
MoreofaCardinalRedthenaFireEngine
Red.Ihavesomeswatcheshere.Thiswill
open up the case to disarm the second
bomb.At this point you’ll want to play
theaudiotapeI’veprovidedforyou.It’s
amessage from your wife announcing
that she’sdivorcingyou forawell-hung
Guatemalan several years your junior.
She will, however, be leaving your son
with you, who has just become both
gayandaWiccan.WhywouldI tellyou
all this at themoment when you need
incredible,nay,absolute,concentration?
Let’sjustsaythatthefifthbombhasan
emotionsensor.Also,you’llbeworking
incompletedarkness.

Horst, as our resident ninja, we’ l l
need you to stay here back at HQ and
clean themicrowave. Hey, you should
have thought of that before youmade
soup.

Andfinally,Stevina,yourrole is the
linch-pin to this entire operation. You
wi l l secret ly parachute in, using this
parachutepaintedtolooklikeagroupof
slowlyfallingcrows.Quietlycutyourway
through the ceiling, then scatter these
Skittles on the f loor.When the guards
bendovertopickthemup,letthem.What
theydon’tknowisthis:you’vegotsome
Skittlestoo.Then,sneakbythesnacking
guardswiththesheersilenceandprecision
of a silencemachine.Not theTaiwanese-
madeones;thoseareprettyloud.Atthis
point, you’re really going towonderwhy
I’ve equipped youwith several dollars’
worthofloosechangeinyourcargopants
pocket.Movingon.Youwillhavetoguess
thecodetothevault.Irecommendstarting
at“11111”andworkingyourwayup.Once
in, you’ ll have only a short amount of
time before the poison anthrax nuke is
unleashed.Stuffthedossierintothebags,
gobackthewayyoucame,andparachute
backtotheplane.

I know it ’ l l be dif f icult men and
ladies and whatever. But that’s why I
hiredyou.

By Kevin Deenihan
The Gameplan
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byMonicaPadrick

Lyingtochildrenisfunandeasy.Observethefollowingcommonplace
lies,andthenindasmalllifetoruin.

Lie:Withhardworkyoucanbeanythingyouwanttobe.

Truth:Tryasyoumight,kid,butyou’llneverbeHarlemGlobetrotter
LegendWilliam“Pop”Gates.Thattrain’spassed,andyouweren’tonit.

Lie:Ifyourhandisbiggerthanyourfacethenyouhavecancer.

Truth:Ifyourhandisbiggerthanyourfacethenyouhavecancerof
thehand.

Lie:Everytimeabellringsanangelgetsitswings.

Truth:Everytimeadogisshotanangelgetsahighive.

Lie:Yourfatherlefttogetcigarettes.He’llbebackin20minutes.

Truth:You’regeneticallyinclinedtogethandcancer.Yourfatherwill
bebackinmorelikeanhour.

Lie:It’snotwhetheryouwinorlose,itshowyouplaythegame.

Truth:Yourfatherisn’tgettingcigarettes;he’s“sortingsomethingsout.”
Andsureit’scutenow,butbythetimeyou’re15thatbumpwillbeafullscale
deformity.

Lie:It’snotyourfaultwe’regettingdivorced.

Truth:It’sourfaultforlosingourselvesinonemomentofpassioninan
IHOPparkinglotoffofI-5.It’syourfaultwe’regettingdivorced.

Lie:SomedayyoucangrowuptobePresident!

Truth:Youareanethnicminority.Andawoman.Itisgenetically
probableyouaregay.

Lie:YoucouldevenbeaFireighter!

Truth:Itisgeneticallyprobableyouaregay,soyes,youcanbeaireighter.
IndianorPoliceChiefwouldalsobeacceptableanswers.

Lie:Ifyoukeepmakingthatface,it’llfreezelikethat.

Truth:Yourfacecannotfreezelikethatbecauseitisinahappy
expression,andsoonyouwillwanttocry.

TopTenReasonsYou’llNeverbe
aSupermodel
10. HavenoSupermodelSuperpowers
9. Onlytherightbreastis
 Supermodelquality
8. Losttitleboutwith
 JenniferPrettymonger
7. Won’tdopartialnudity;onlytotalnudity
6. Morepenisesthengenerallyusual
5. Clothesyoumodelkeepbursting
 intolames
4. Youringerisn’tlongenoughto
 activategagrelex
3. Keepaccidentallywearingyour
 thongsbackwards
2. Yourmeasurementsare36-24-36-2
1. Havemorethanapassing
 resemblancetoEdAsner

Top Ten Least Likely Solutions to
WorldHunger
10. McDonald’sFreeFoodFridays
9. AcaringandcompassionateGod
8. Buyingrilesforallthepoorpeople
 intheworld
7. ElectingmoreAustrianweight
 lifterstopublicofice
6. Settingupfooddonationbins
 inthedormseventhoughyou
 knoweveryone’sjustgonnaput
 fucking20centtopramencups
 inthem
5. Creatingmuchmoreinnovative
 anddeliciouswaysto“control”the
 petpopulation
4. Eatalltherhinos
3. Smokeyourselffull
2. Tryhaving80%ofpeoplecontrol 
 80%ofwealth,forachange
1. RiverNilebecomesRiverWendy’sChilli

Top Ten Ineffective Ways to Hide
Evidence
10. Underthejudge’srobe
9. Hideitamongotherevidence
8. Sprinklednonchalantlyoverthe
 crimescene
7. Trytoburnit,iftheevidenceisire
6. Craigslist
5. Throwitatthesun
4. Pocketofcargopants
3. Wearitasanon-evidencehat
2. PutitintheLostandFound
1. Ifithas“Evidence”writtenonitin
 English,hideitinMexico

Top Five Real Words Closest to
“Brumble”
5. broomball
4. bramble
3. broomballs
2. balmoral
1. broomballer

The Gameplan LiesParentsTell
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 Enemy of the Religious Right

 Asaproudproponentofmorality,heterosexuality,ourLordandSaviorJesusChrist,theHolyVirginMother,
andlossing,itismydutyasaGod-fearingAmericantoreleaseforpublicationthisdiary.Adiarywrittenby
awomansodiabolicalthatreadingitwouldmakeMephistopheleshimselfcutoffhisthirtyeyesandceasehis
endlessandevilmasturbation.ItwouldmakeSatanhimself,deepinhisInfernalDen,perchedonhisThrone
ofCorpseshighatoptheMountainofPopeSkulls,intheDeepestPitsofHell,wheretheonlysoundsareThe
IniniteWailingofIniniteSouls,wheretheonlylightiscastbyElliotSmith’sStillBrilliantGenius,wherethe
onlysmellistheTorturousSulfurofPerpetualSin,craphispantsinterror.Andthatevilcrapwouldgrowevil
legsandrun,runfromthisdiary.

Diary The 

Sarah “Lefty Mondale” Spruce
of 

Edited by the Rev. David Duman

July 17th

EarlythismorningIheadedtomyPlannedParenthood
ofice for anabortion.Thatbastardof adoctorkept
tellingmeIwasn’tpregnant.ItoldhimIdidn’tcareifI
waspregnant,Ijustwantedanabortion.Iftimewasa
problemforhim,Itoldhimhecouldjustwomponmy
wombwitha2x4forawhile.

July 18th

Brokeintothepharmacyandstolefertilitydrugs.I’llset
therecordformostfetusesabortedinasingleprocedure,
justlikeIpromisedmymomIwould,beforeIaborted
her!

July 19th

Impregnatedmyselfwith the stolen spermof Jerry
Falwell, taken fromthediscardedcondomofhisevil
succubusmistress sentbyme todiscredit themoral
leadersofAmericabydrivingthemintoactsofdepravity
againsttheirwill.Ithenhadanabortion,orasIliketo
say,Iwillfullymurderedalittlelivingbaby.

August 4th

SecuredgrantsfromtheACLU,NationalEndowmentfor
theArts,andthegaywingoftheEpiscopalianstofundan
armyofhomosexualswiththesolepurposeofiniltrat-

ingfamilies,seducingChristianmenandwomen,performing
unspeakablyeroticactswiththem,andthencausingdivorces.
GoddessblesstheGayAnti-FamilyAgenda.ThankyouGAFA!

September 25th

Ipreachtheimportanceofabortionascontraceptiontomiddle
schoolstudentsinBiloxi,Mississippi.

October 25th

AppearedliveonOxygenandLifetime,commandingallwomen
tocastdowntheirvacuumsandstopcleaningtheirmanyovens.
Theywillmarch into thestreetand“hookup”withwhatever
singlemenmaybeavailable there, abort any resultingpreg-
nancies,andthenfallintothearmsofthemanylesbiansinmy
homosexualarmy.

November 10th

Trickedwomenintogettingabortionsbyreplacingcommunion
waferswithRU-486.

December 25th

Inapoorly thoughtoutstatementofreligious irony, Icrucify
BillO’ReillyonChristmasDay.Onacrossofaborted fetuses,
noless.
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Soit’soneoftheirstdaysatmynewjob,andIamstillinthat
precarious,delicate,virginal,stagewhentheworldisfullofpossibili-
tiesandI’mnervousbutsimplycan’twaitforachancetoprovemyself.
IshowupearlyinthemorningandI’mbeautiful;myhairisshiny
andcurled,mymakeupimpeccable,andIhaveonafrilly,starkwhite
workshirt.Mybossleadsmeintothebackroom,andIclosemyeyesin
anticipation.WhatisbehindthebigbackdoorofVictoria’sSecret?

Theirst thingthathitsme is thecold,which isnotatall like
thefrilly,lacycoldIwouldexpectfromthecountry’slargestlingerie
retailer.Theloorsareconcrete.Icanseemybreath.Amorose-looking
Mexicanmanisatatable,wordlesslyfoldingobscenelycoloredcotton
pantiesintoneatsquaresandsortingthembystyle.Sheleadsmestill
furtherintothedarkness,untilwecometohugeshelves.Herfatarms
gesticulateasshetellsmewhichsizesareinwhichboxesandtellsme
tobringallofthemtothefrontcashregisters.

TheweightoftheirstboxsurprisesmeandIhugittomychest.
WhenIdroptheboxontothefrontdesk,Ilookdownatmyshirtto
see thatblackdustcovers theentire front.Black!Dust!Apparently
onlycoalminersandVictoria’sSecretemployeesgettheBlackLung
thesedays.AsIgetthesecondboxdownfromtheshelf,Istumbleand
knockovertwohuge,longshelves.Thereisabigcrash.Iputthebox
ofextralargethingsbackontheshelfandIwanttodie,althoughnot
fromtheBlackLung.

IinspecttheirstboxthatfellonthegroundandI’mrelieved.It
wasfullofmetalpipes,undoubtedlyforVictoria’sSecretPlumbing.
MyheartbreaksasIreadthedescriptionofthesecondbox:“FRAGILE
GLASS.”AsIpropitbackup,Iheartheironicallysoothingsoundofa
rainmakerastheshardsofbrokenglasscascadetothebottomofthe
box.Mybosscomesinshoutingandswearing.Iseeinhereyesthe
frustrationofabusycareerwoman:“ImajoredinbusinessatSonoma
StateandthisiswhatIhavetoputupwith?!”

Sothestorehasn’tevenopenedyetandI lookravagedwithmy
disheveledhair,dirtyshirt,andallaroundperspiration.Ieitherlook
likeIjusthadsexorIwasjustbeatenwitharock.

Idon’tknowwhatIwasexpecting.IguessIthoughtI’dbesur-
roundedbygorgeousItalianyouthswhoseonlyfunctionwastogiveme
massagesandlutesofchampagneandcomplimentmetodeath.Ialso
thoughttherewouldbesashaying.Callmecrazy,butthat’swhatthe
brandVictoria’sSecretwhisperstome.

Butthereisnothingatallglamorousaboutmeasuringamorbidly
obesewomanandlyingtoheraboutherbandsize.Wedon’tevenhave
a44-E!YouwanttohituptheHumongo-TitStoredownthestreet.SoI
squeezeherintoa38-Candcallitasale.

Whatmademeshudderthemostishavingtoassistawalkingraisin
assheperusesthesequinednegligees,waxingonaboutheranniversary
tomorrownightandestimatinghowlongit’lltakefortheslipthatshe’s
buyingtobetorntoshredsontheloor.

Someoneasksaboutour returnpolicy, showingmeapairof
obviouslywornpanties,andIstileanurgetotellherthat,unfortunately,
ourpolicyistonottakebackanyunderwearthat’sbeenpurchasedand
sincebeencoveredincoochjuice.

Ithinkmyworstmess-upofthenightiswhenI’mtryingtohelpa
twelve-yearoldchooseanoutitforalingeriepartynextweekend.Ibring
herslipafterthongaftergarteraftercorset,untilIcanstanditnolonger.
“Doesyourmomknowaboutthis?”Iask,andoutwalksanimpressionable
youngclientwithDaddy’screditcard.I’msureoneoftheseniorassoci-
ateswouldhavemadeakilling,butsinceI’mthenewgirl,Istillhaven’t
learnedhowtostilethoseannoyinglittlepangsofconscience.

Mybossgripsmyshoulderhard,hertarantulaeyeswideandher
wrinkleddugspoppingoutofherblouse.“Sell.Sell!SELL!!Anddon’t
forgettosuggestourHotHolidayColors!”shehuffs.Mynosewrinkles
atherhoarycorpsebreath.Maybethey’rehiringatTopDog.

Chronicles
By Mandy Chang

Seasonal Employeeof a
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The Long Term Solution 
Ofcoursetheultimategoalistogiveyoutheabilitytorightany
embarrassment,howeverslight.Thereisonlyonesureireway
todothis:buildyourowntimemachine.Whileyou’reworking
onit,feelfreetobeasbigajerkasyouwant:Youcanalwaysgo
backandmakeeveryoneloveyou.

Frank:You’vegottobekiddingme!Phil,didyoueatmy
icecream.Ispeciicallylabeledit!
Phil:Uhh.
[Lightsdim,lightningcrashes,andaburstofsmokeills
thecorneroftheroom.FuturePhilstepsoutandisholding
apostershowinganapedressedin fullmilitaryregalia
commandinganattackonSacramento.]
FuturePhil:Phil!Ineedyou.Thefateofhumanitymay
verywellrestinyourhands.
Phil:Ohmygod![Getsinsidemachinewithfutureself.]
Hey,thanksforthesave.
FuturePhil:Noproblem.
Phil:Hey,wait a second, itwasyouwhoate that ice
cream,wasn’tit?
[FutureFuturePhilarrivesintimemachine,knocksPhil
out.]
FuturePhil:Thanks,FutureFuturePhil.

Youmeetanicegirlataparty;shetellsyouabouthertriptoMexico;youtellheraboutyourparents’divorceandyourfather’seventual
cohabitationwithCarlos,aMexicannational.You’vejustfoundyourselfinanawkwardsituation.Don’tbreakdownandcryaboutit(likeI
didthatonetime).Justbyfollowingafewsimplesteps,youcanrescueanyembarrassinghappenstancewithgraceandease.

Solving the Problem of Awkwardness

Back Flip 
Thehumananimalisbothintellectualandinstinctual.Ourtwo
halvesjuxtaposeandcomplimenteachotherwhilemaintaining
theirseparateness.Gaffsusuallymanifestentirely inoneYing
orthecorrespondingYang.Accordingly,afactualmistakecan
usuallybecoveredbyperformingaback-lip.Thisactissurpris-
inglyeasy to learnand isquite impressive to thosenot in the
know.

Joe:I’mjustgladthattheTomDaschle,RepublicanSpeaker
oftheHouseislookingoutformyinterests.
Jack:Don’t youmeanTomDelay?TomDaschle is the
DemocraticSenateMinorityLeader.
Joe:*lip*
Jack:Oh…oh,Iguessthatmakesitokay.

The Magic Explanation 
Didsomething jerky?Noproblem! Justexplain thatyouhada
reallygoodreasonat the timeandyoucouldn’t tellwhyuntil
justnow.

Jane:Ican’tbelieveyoudidthattome.Ihateyou.[Turns
herback.]
Bill:[smiling]Howwonderful!You’reright!You’reabso-
lutelyright!
Jane:Whyareyousmiling?
Bill:Don’tyousee?Itwasatest!Atest,Jane.[Beginstocry
withjoy.]Andyoupassed!
Jane:Really?

By Tommaso Sciortino

The Shocking Secret
Make the situation less awkward for you by making it more
awkwardforthem.

Brett:HeyEarl!Youusedthelastofmytoothpaste!
Earl:Youknowwhenyouwant to tell someone something
reallyreallybadly,butyou’renotsurehowthey’llreact?
Brett:Iwassavingthattoothpaste!
Earl:Brett,I’mgay.
Brett:Oh.Okay.
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6:00PM:
Switch e-mail address from ‘funkitup5@live105.com’ to
‘Kevin.Edward.deenihan.Sr.Esquire@comcast.net’

7:00PM:
Realizethatmylifehasbecomeanemptycollectionofhalf-
fulilleddreamsandagrowingfearofdeath,supplemented
onlybyagrowingurgetoprocreateandaneedtohoardwhat’s
leftofmylife.SwitchvotingregistrationtoRepublican.

8:00PM:
Rediscovermyfearofdeath.Search:“churchconfessionshow
longdotheylast”onGoogle.Noveltyclockthatsupposedly
ticksdowntomydeathstopsbeingamusingandstartsbeing
ominous.

9:00PM:
Goplayroundofgolf.Ontheninthhole,shootadeer.

10:00PM:
Bugeventualwifeforsex.


10:10PM:

Fall asleep,wearing underpants as symbolic ofmynew
adulthood.Tiestays.

1:15AM:
Chancellorknocksondoorandasksformoney.Putseveral
dimesinhishat.

ThreeYearsLater:
Diplomaarrivesinmail.

5:00AM:
Wakeupsportingfull,bushyadultmustacheandsilveringhair.
Putontie.Gotobreakfast:crumpetsdunked incoffee.Pour
GrapeNutsstraightdownthroat.Swallow.

5:30AM:
Checke-mail.BegindeletingmessagesfromChancellorbegging
alumniformoney.

5:50AM:
Messagedeletioncompleted.Begindeletingmoney-begging
messagesreceivedsince5:30AM.

5:55AM:
Messagedeletioncompleted.

6:00AM:
RemoveReservoirDogsposterfromwallandreplacewithstock
ticker.ThrowoutoldSimpsonsandMr.ShowDVDs,replace
withViagramedicationandmortgagepaymentnotices.Puton
tie.MakedinnerreservationsatLeBâteauIvreandRivoli’sfor
two.Ordercollegediploma,payinganoutlandishamountof
moneyforthepleasure.

7:00AM:
Go outside. Remove homemade Reservoir Dogs bumper
stickerfromcar,whichisnowmagicallyaVolvo.Signupfor
life insurancepolicy tobepaid toeventualwife.Bitchabout
neighbor’slawnandpracticemyputting.

9:00AM:
Arriveatjobatbrokerage.Putontie.Havetroublewithcolon
whengoing to thebathroom.Resolve to eatmore roughage.
Mentallystartcallingmypants“slacks”or“trousers”instead
of“pants.”Lookup“roughage”atdictionary.com.

5:00PM:
Arrivehomefromworkinminivan.Gothroughwardrobeand
throwoutthehilarioustiesIhave,aswellasanyshirtswithwords
onthem,unlessthosewordsendwith“utualfund.”Drinkinghabit
stopsbeing“partyingattitude”and“wildcollegeyears”andstarts
beingalcoholism.Throwoutthenon-classyalcoholandreplaceit
withbrandyandwhiskeythatI’llneverdrink.Begindrinkingwine
forreasonsbesidesimpressinggirlswithmysophistication.

The Day after I Graduate
 ByKevinDeenihanA Voyage into Adulthood

Name

Address

City/State/ZIP

Phone#  E-Mail

Why wouldn’t I want to 
laugh for $15/year?

Because I want to laugh 
for 2 years for $25!!!!

Order NOW and get 
a complimentary set 
of 6 classic issues!

Mailwithcheckormoneyorderto:

Subscriptions
P.O.Box4116

Berkeley,CA94704

squelchthe heuristic

Subscribe!

ThedayafterIgraduateisatimeofrebirth,atimetolockawaymychildhood-to-young-adultyears
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?what if there was

a World Without Meat

TheBurgerKing-in-Exileconsidershisreducedstatefromtherock
ofElba,inthemiddleoftheMediterranean.

“DaybydayIplotmyreturn,tolame-broilmyoverthrowersonthehot
grillofmyjustice.Tolame-kissmyoppressorswithapoundofjuicy
revenge,andnosideofmercy.ButIrealizenowitismyfatetorotonthis
beach,tosoakinmyownfatbetweenthebunsthatareItalyandFrance.”

Stand-upcomicsrenderedconfused.

“Ijustdon’tgetit.Whydohotdogbuns
comeinpackagesofsix,and
hotdogs,shouldtheystillexist,comein
packagesofeight?...Whatwouldyoucall
acow,shouldtherestillbecows,who
onlyhadthreelegs?LeanBeef!Except
thereisnobeef.”

Intellectualsdebate.

Emily:Sowhat,nomeatexists?Doesthatmeannoish?
Tom:Fishismeat,yes.Noish.
Emily:Whataboutmeatby-products?Eggsandmilk,etc.
Tom:That’skindofagreyarea.
Emily:Aren’tWEmeat,though?Couldn’tweeateachother?

Howcantherebeaworldwithoutmeatwithhumans?
(awkwardsilence)

McDonalds’menuseverelytruncated.

Employee:WelcometoMcDonalds,canItakeyourorder?
Customer:Yeah,I’dlikesomefries.
Employee:Sure!Wouldyoulikesomefrieswiththat?
Customer:Amediumfry,yeah.Andbettersupersizethatirstfry.Andcan

IgetaMcShake?
Employee:Sorry,turnsouttherewasmeatinit.




